
MASONRY RISING INTO RKI.IGION.— 
The Masons of Massachusetts have 
made offer of their hospitality to 
loading brethren of their ancient 
Order at the South. Corning from 
Massachusetts, too, this fact will 
rejoice the heart of every true Ma
son—will show him the secret of 
the lact, that while religions disap
peared—while dynasties were swept 
away—while empires went, down 
the lamp that was trimmed in the 
•lays of Solomon, has continued to 
burn brightly until today. 

Masonry has in the past done 
good service to religion by keeping 
alive among men the spirit of its 
morality. Opinion in these latter 
days had taken the shape very gen
erally of the conclusion that in that 
respect the Masonic system had out
lived its uses. The error of that 
public judgment was at all times 
plain to the thinkers who are able 
to see underlying the fair surface 
of modern civilization, as in the 
ease of ancient civilization all these 
wild and destructive passions that 
constitute to society a constant 
menace. But confidence in the per
manence of our social system of 
modern times has been exposed to 
all classes of intelligence as a delu
sion, by the horrible atrocities that, 
within the last four years, and up 
to even to-day, have burst from the 
bad passion sof men, darkening our 
civilization with the shadows and 
ashes of moral desolation. Under 
these circumstances it is delightful 
to observe the humanities that have 
been enshrined for ages in the bo
som of the mystic brotherhood com
ing upon the scene and rising on the 
wreck of religion, holding out to 
mankind the iauguage of universal 
brotherhood and love. All honor 
to that precious institution of the 
ancient times, which, when Chris
tianity has had its voice choked to 
a very great extent by the false
hoods of hundreds who had been 
pledged to its service, stands out 
before mankind with the lamp of a 
loving humanity in its hand, teach
ing and acting the loving kindness 
of the Sermou on the Mount.—Louis
ville Journal. 

SALE OF GOVERNMENT STEAMERS. 
Thirty Government aide-wheel and 
screw steamers were sold on Saturday 
at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, at public 
auction, realizing nearly a million of 
dollars. The bidding was spirited, 
and in some instances the vessels sold 
for nearly the original cost. 

NEW <*00I)S! REW GOODS!! 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

IIOWALSKI'8 STOKE. 

A HANDSOME LOT OF 

I» It I N T E D LINEN LAWNS. 

A FEW PIECES OF 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A FEW PIECES OF 10-4 

HEAVY LINEN FOR SHEETING. 
ALSO, 

PILLOW CASE LIKEN, 
40 INCHES WIDE. 

Together with »beautiful assortment of 

W II I T K O O O 13 S, 

Which will be sold to suit the times. 

J. KOWALSKI, 

julyll Laurel Street. 

j7 KOWALSKI, 
Laurel St., Let. Lafayette and Third Sts., 

DEALER IN 

FASHIONABLE AND WELL-MADE 

MEN AND BOYS' 

Spring and Slimmer Clothing 

STAPLE m FANCY DRY MODS. 

RESPECTFULLY INVITES PUBLIC ATTEN
tion to bis present, and accumulating stock 

in trade, «vnnistinp of all grade*, from the finest 
*lown to medium, and low-priced 

C L O T H I N G ;  

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS. 
(& 

Call and examine for yourselves his assortment, 

which is the largest and best now offered in the 

city, and on terms the most satisfactory, julyl 

NOTICE. 

ALL persons having claims against the 
estate of S. W. WEAVER, and those Indebt

ed thereto, are hereby notified to make immedi
ate settlement with Mrs. SARAH E. JONES. Ad
ministratrix, or to R. W. KNICKERBOCKER, her 
Attorney. SAItAH E. JONES, 

julyl8-3t Administratrix. 

JYOTICE: 

SHERIFF'S S ALES. 
State of Lnnislana-Harlsli ofKaitBatoii 

Roujro—Fifth Judicial Tliatrict Court— 
„ No. 350—Mary Jane William», wifo, VH. 

Inane A. William», htisband. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facia», to me 
directed from the Honorable Judge of 

the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, 1 havo seized 
and will expose to public sale, at the resi
dence oi Isaac A. Williams, about fifteen 
miles above tho city of Baton Kongo, on 
the Bayou Sara Koad, in said l'arish, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock,M., the following 
described proporty, to-wit : 

A certain tract or parool of land, situated 
ill the Parish of Fast Baton Kougo, on the 
Bayou Sara Koad. about twelve miles 
above the city of Baton Roueo, containing 
eight hundred acre»; bounded North by 
lands belonging to Mrs. Kodriguez, W. 8. 
Rhodes, Jarnes Anderson and Drayuon; 
South by 8. W. Newport; West by Baton 
Kougn Bayou, with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Also, 
Stock of CATTLE and HOCJS-20 head-

more or less. '  
4 MULF8. 
1 HORSE. 
1 WA.UON. 
1 CAKKIAOE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the abovo entitled numbered cause. 
Terni» of salo- cash in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with tho benefit ot' appraisement. 
EI). COUSIN A KD, 

augl j Sheriff. 

Mntttofl'Oiiliilaiin- I'arUhol Enst Baton 
Kongo—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. jtl9—John O'Conor vs. Nolan A. 
Stuart. 

BY vittuo of a writ of seizure and »ale to 
mé directed from the Honorable the 

Judge i)f tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho It'arish and State aforesaid, I have 
seizod and will expose to public sale, fit the 
Court tlouse door, in tho city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D..!18tt5,at 12 o'clock. M., ihe following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

Two! certain lot» of ground, situated in 
that part of tho city of Baton Kougo, laid 
out byif.be late Elio Beauregard, known ori 
the pli" of said city as Lots Nos. ono and 
eleven!in Square Mo. 56; being the same 
properjty purchased by D. A. and Martha 
Cunningham, from Honry Toinlmson, per 
act passed before P. A. Walker, Notary 
Public, on the 1st day of May, A.D. 1858. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
i ti to resit and costs. 

Terih» of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes/with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
augl Sheriff. 

fitnte Of I«""lal«HH—I'arlali of Kimt Bal ou 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 517, Probate—In the mutter of the 
succession of James M. Elim, deceased. 

1) Y virtue of a commission to me directed 
) (Vom the Honorable the Judge of tho 

Fifth judicial District Court, of tiie Parish 
and $(.ate aforesaid, 1 will expose to public 
sale, at tho residence on which the deceas
ed, Jaime» M. Elant, resided at the time of 
his death, on 

Thursday, the 10th of August next, 
A.D., 1865, at 12o'clock,M.,the following 
described property, belonging tha suc
cession of J atnes M. Flam, late of said Par
ish, deceased, to-wit: 

Certaiu improvements on Lot No. seven 
(7) of Square No. twenty-six (26) in Beau
regard Town,consisting of a Frame build
ing, fronting on St. Ferdinand street, a 
Well House, a Milk House, and a Bath 
House, together with a lot of Servants' 
Room», and Store Room, added to the 
Kitchen, on the promises. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

For cash, in U. S. Treasury Note». 
ED. COUSIN ARD. 

jtily29 Sheriff. 

HtateofLiiiiIalana-I'aiiiihoTKnat Union 
Rouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Càurt—No. 378—Joycee Brown and 

•Husband vs. John B. Bixier. 

BY virtne of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and wili expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A certain tract of land situated in that 
part of the Parish of East Baton Rouge, on 
Bayou Manchac, about fifteen miles from 
the city of Baton Rouge, containing two 
hundred and seventy acres (more or IOSB); 
bounded on the West by lands of H. E. 
Umbehagen; South by Manchac; East by 
B. F. Burnett;'and North by T. Winthrop 
Brown, with ail the buildingB and im
provements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costB. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Note», with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUS1NAKD, 
july 29 'Sheriff. 

State ofLouldaiia—I'nrlaliof Eatrt Batan 
Rouge-'Sixth. now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court- No. 2597—William 8. Pike 
for URO of Robt. E. McIIatton va. Chus 
G • McHatton and al trustrees. 

BY virtue of a writ! of seizure «nd sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the 1'ariBh and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to -pnbHe sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next 
A. I)., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit; 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of tho city of Baton Rouge laid out bv 
the Heirs of 5lr». Edith Devall, deceased, 
and designated on the plan thereof a» Lot 
No. one (1) of Square No. ton (10). meats 
tiring sixty feet front on Fifth street, by 
ose hundred and tw,euty feet in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a corner lot, and all 
French measure, together with all the 
buildingB and improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Terms of «nie cash, In U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

St ateof Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Kouge--Gth, now Fifth Judieial District 
Court—No.418- LouisSheppers vs. Mary 
G.Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
mo directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next 
A.D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged proporty, to-wit: 

The following de&cribed lots of ground 
in Squaro No. Bixty-eight (68) ofthat part 
of the city of Baton Rougo laid out by Eli 
Beauregard, to-wit : The South half of L< 
No. three, measuring thirty feet front on 
Miiximilllan street, by one hundred feet In 
depth. Lota No. four and five, measuring 
each sixty feet front on said street, by one 
hundred feet ill depth. Lots No», six and 
seven, measuring each eixty feet front on 
Fast Boulevard street, by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the South half of Lot No, 
eight, measuring thirty feet front on said 
Btreet, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
French moasure. Lots No. five and six 
being corner lots, which property was ac 
quired by the present mortgager from U 
E. Clarke. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled nuit», together with 
the interest and costs. 

Tortus of »ale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Note», with tlio benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
july23 Sheriff. 

St ate of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 384. 
Tabitha Richardson, Wife, vs. Joshua Ji. Alex
ander, HusbaDd. 

m H IS case having been regularly taken op, nc-
L cording to previous assignment, by reason 

that the law and the evidence is in f,vor ol the 
Plaintiff and against the Defendant and Inter
vener. 

It is hereby ordered, adjudged and decreed, 
that the couisiunity of acquets ami gains hereto
fore existing between Plaintiff and Defendant be 
dissolved; that Plaintiff recover the administra
tion of her separate estate and that she have 
judgment »gainst her Baid husband for the sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, with five 
per cent per annum interest thereon, from the 6th 
day < f July, A. D., 186f>, till paid, with l«gal mort
gage on the real estate and sluves of her husband, 
todate from the first day of November, A. D. 1863. 

It Is further ordered, that the intervention of 
Nelson Potts be rejected, at his costs. The cost of 
the principal suit to be paid by Defendant, 

Done, read and signed in open Court this 21st 
day of July, lbtiö. 

[Signed] R T. POSKY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true copy of the original on file. 
© July 24th, U65. 

augl-otsw JOS. NKl'llLEK, Clerk. 

Salt! Salt!! 

PLANTERS in want of Salt can make it 
to their interest to purchase of 

julyl JOSHUA BEAL. 

'PlIE Tax-payers of the Parish of East 
A Baton Kouge, are hereby notified, that un- j ~ 

less the State Taxes due by them for the years 
1801-2, are paid «Fithin the next thirty «lays, 
I shall proceed te collect the same according to 
law. ED. COl/HlNAUli, 

julyl its fheriS and St»te Ts:-; Collectôr. 

t orn Meal, Grits anil ( rushed Corn. 
rPHE above articles manufactured by 
1 julyl JOSHUA BEAL. 

Wiiidow Shades ! Window shades !! 

A LARGE and choice assortment of 
various patterns. 

JAMES MCVAT, 
julyl-tf Opposite the L«, State Bank. 

St at« of Louisiana—Parish of East Batoh 
Kouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis 
Lrict Court—No. 354—Eudora Devall v» 
Thomas Dovall 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me 
dirocted from the Honorable the Judgo 

of tlio Fifth Judicial District Court, in and 
for the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court Houso door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. It , 18B(t,At_l2 o'clockj M.-t.lift following 
described property, to-wit: 

First. A eertain tract or parcel of land 
situated in that part of the Pariah of East 
Baton KougC) fifteen miles above the city 
of Baton Rou^e, near Springfield Landing 
containing eis^ht hundred andeighty (880) 
»rpents, more or less; bounded on the 
North by lands now or lately belonging to 
John Alexander; on the South by J. J. 
Bak«r;un the East by Mrs. Elizabeth Lilly, 
and on the West by Dr. T. J. Henderson, 
with all the buildings and improvements 
theroon. 

Second. Another tract er parcel of land, 
situated in said Parish, at about, fourteen 
miles from the city of Baton Kouge, front
ing upon the Mississippi river, with about 
eight arponts front, with a depth of about 
forty-five arpents; bounded on the North 
and East by lands of K. T. Young; South 
by lands of Thomas Carpenter, and West 
by the Mississippi river, containing three 
hundred and sixty arpents, more or less, 
with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon, which property was surrendered 
by tho defendant, Thomas Devall, to pay 
and satisfy the writ issued in the above 
numbered suit, together with interest and 
costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

St ate of Louisiana—Pariah of East Baton 
Kouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 412—Mary O. Scudder 
vs. Celestine Rachel. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
c me directed from the Honoriible the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, on ,n 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., tho following 
described mortgaged property,to-wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of" land situated 
at about ono and a half miles from the city 
of Baton Kouge, commonly known as the 
"Newcomb Tract,"containing one hundred 
and ninety-four arpents (more or leas), 
bounded North and WeBtby lands now or 
formerly of McCalop ; East by Fowler and 
other lands belonging to T. J. Bird, and 
on the South by lands formerly of Mrs. 
Brown, but now Davidson, together with 
all the buildings and improvements there
on; being the same property purchased by 
the present vendor, from Thompson J. 
Bird, per act in this office, (Parish Re
corder) datei> the 10th of April, 1852, and 
in Book <t, Folio BS, of Notarial Acts. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, togethstr with, 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
NoteB, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

VICTOR'S 
LADIES' ICECREAM SILOON. 

rpiIANKFUL TO MY FRIENDS AND 
-1- the publie for the liberal patronage hereto

fore extended me, I beg leave respectfully to an
nounce to them that I bare opened at tny old 
stand o a Lafayutt* street, 

A LADIES' ICE CREAM SALOON, 
where will be found from 9 o'clock A. M,, until 
9 o'cioek P. M., the bent of 
FROZEN LEMONADE, 

SHEIt BERTS, aud 
CAKES OF ALL KINDS. 

VICTOR CALVAYRAC, 
lifayett# gîmt. 

MILITARY ORDERS. 

IMFOBTANT.—Maj. Gen. Lawler issues 
the following important circular, whlbh it 
would do well for all persons concerned, 
to take into due and timely consideration. 
We trust it may lead all who have been 
guilty of the outrage» complained of, to 
make full and proper restitution to thoee 
who may have suffered from utijuet spolia 
tiona at their hands : 

UïADy'aa DiSTkicT or EIST LOUISIANA, I 
Baton Rouge, La., July 11,1802. f 

Circular, JVo. 1. 
Until the civil authority is fully restored, 

and civil oourW are invested with full and 
complete powers, anjf person found com 
mitting depredations or robberies, will be 
tried by Military Commissiong, if commit
ted in the District of East Louisiana. 

And those persons who have of 1st« or 
heretofore been guilty of suahdepredatfona 
or robberies, ARE WARNED, that unless they 
immediately return the property winch 
they have stolen, to the proper owners, 
they will be arrested bv the Military au
thorities, tried by a MifiMry Commission, 
and the full extent of the Military law in 
reference to guerrillas and jayhawkerB. 

By command of 
Brevet Ma). Gen. M. K. LAWLKB. 

CHAS. G. SHANKS, 
Lieut. & A. A. A. G. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
8t ate of I'OulMiatta—Parish of Knot. Baton 

Koufe—Fifth Judicial Dieti'lot Court—'No. 171 
ITenry R Graham v Joshua fl. Aie*,.oder. 

Br VlKTtJKof awrltofflr/ri facUm, to uit 41. 
reeled from the Honorable the Judj« of the 

Fifth Judicial Diitrlct Oourt, In and for the Par
iah and State aforesaid, I have aelKud and will ex-
pone to public aale, at the residence of J. it. Al
exander, about twelve mile» from the city of lla-
ton Kouge, on the Bayou Sara Koad, ot> 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. D., 1805, at IM o'clock, M., the following 
described property, to-wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land, altuated In 
the Pariah of Eaat Baton Kouge, on the liayou 
Sara Koad, about twelve mile« from the city of 
Baton Rouge, contalnlnz six hundred and forty 
(Mu) acre», bounded North by laud« belonnlng to 
Vance, ifiaat by lands of Hullivan, South by land? 
of Vallandigham, and Went by land« of Robert 
Young, with all building! and iuaproveinents 
thereou. 

—Also— 
2 H0R8ES, 
4 MULES, 
1 CARRIAGE, 

ID Bale« of COTTON, in the seed, inore or les» 
And also, 

5 Bale» of COTTON, to be sold at the Court, 
House door, in the city of Batoa Reuge, on said 
da*. 

Seised to pay and satisfy the writ Issued in tlio 
above eutltled suit, together with interest and 
coat. 

Terms of sale, cath, lu U. fl. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of'appraisement. 

KD. COUBlNAItD. 
julyl Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Knst Baton 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court--No. 7fr0, 
In the Matter of the SuceesKion of Kogeas A. 
Sherborne, deceased—No. (WO—Probate. 

T)Y virtu« of a commission to me directed from 
1) the Honorable the Fifth Judicial Dt'triutCourt, 
Of the Pariah and Slate aforesaid, I will expose to 
public sale, at the Court llo.'se door, in the City 
of Baton Rouge, oa 

Monday, the 7th day of August 
•ext, A. D, 1865, at 11 o'clock A. M., of Kaid day. 

1st, A certain tract of land, eoutainiug tire hun
dred acres, known as the "Fountain* Tract," on 
which the deceased last resided, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon 

2d. Aunlher tract of Und containing fire hun
dred acre*, known the "Ft.li;,- Hclra Tract," 
bounded North fiy Fountaint Tract, South by 
Woolsldes t Nettles, Kast by Woofsides and Went 
by Nettle«. 

Upon the following terms and conditions, vir.: 
For cash, in U. S. Treasury Notes. 

KD. COUSINARD, 
julyS Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish <>r Kast Uafon 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 787, Probate—In tho matter of the 
succession of Evan H awes, deceased. 

BY virtuoof acominision to me'directed 
from tiie Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and for the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I will expose to 
jiublic sale at tho warehouse of James A. 
.?*yne, in tho city of Baton Bouge, on 
Front street, corner of Main, on 

Thursday, the 10th of August next, 
A. D., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the fol
lowing described property, belonging to 
the sucoeBsion of Evan Jiawos, deceased, 
vix : 

Three bales of COTTON. 
Upon tiie following terms and condi

tions, viz : 
For cash, in U. S. Treasury Notes. 

ED. COUSINAKD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Knut Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Oourt—No. 407. 
JKdlth Ann Loudon, Wile, vs. A. Melton I£»an, 
Husband. 

THIS case having beon this day taken up for 
trial upon issue joined, and it appearing to tha 

Court that that the Pliintilfhaa clearly mad* out 
her case by the law and evidence adduced, 

It is therefore Orderod, adjudged and decreed, 
that the Plaintiff, Kdith Ann Loudon, Wife of the 
Defendant, have judgment against and recover 
from the Defendant. A. Melton Kean, the sum of 
Eight Uuudred and Thirty-three MtylUO Dollars, 
with legal interest, from the 10th day of July, 
186& ; and that the Plaintiff have a legal mortgage 
on all the property of the Defendant, to date from 
the first day of Kebiuary, 1854, to s&tlsty this 
judgment. 

It, is further ordered, adjudged and decreed, 
that the community of aci|uets and gains hereto-
fare existing between Plaintiff and Defendant bo 
dissolved; that Plaintiff be separated in property 
from her said husband and have agaui t he free 
administration of her Estate, and that this judg
ment be published in a publie gaaette, as the law 
requires. 

Done, read and signed fn open Court this 21st 
day of July, lSlifi. 

[Signed] R. T. POSEY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true copy of the original ou file in iny offlcB. 
July 22d, 1805. 

augl-3tsw-pd JOS. NEPULEK, Clerk. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
State of Louisiana— Parish of Kast Baton 

Kongo—Fifth J udlclal District Oourt—«o. 34-8— 
JAHLSEL WOODSkIohk vi WILLIAM F. TOSNABD. 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of sSlnure and tale to me 
directed from the Ifon. Fifth Judicial District 

Court, of the State and Parish aforesaid, I have 
seized aud will expose to public sale at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAT, TH» 5TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, 

A. D., 1SB5, at 12 o'clock, M., the following de
scribe! urortgageif property, to Wit : 

A oeriain lot of ground situated in that part of 
the city of Batou Rouge, laid out by the lat» Rich
ard Devall. and designated on the plan thereof as 
lot No eleven (11) ot H|«are No. five (6), measur
ing »ixty feet (rent, on Church street,(now Main) 
by one hundred and sixty teet In depth, French 
measure, with all tnu Buddings and improvements 
thereon. 

Seiaed to pay ami satisfy the writ Issued in the 
afiove entitled suit, together with interest and 
oost. 

Terms or sale, vath, in U. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COIT8INARD, 
Ju'yl Hhoriff. 

S tat« of Louisiana—Parish or Kast llato» 
Koug —Fifth Judloial District Court— No. t<8U, 
Probate—In the matter of the succession of ÜIL-
BKUT DAIURI:, deceased. 

BV VIRTUE ol a commission to me directed from 
the Honorable thi Fitth Judicial Jlstrlct 

Court, of the Parish and Mate aforesaid, 1 will 
expose to public sale at the Court liouse door,in 
the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAY, THIS 5TH DAY OF AUGUST nJÎXT, 

A. D., 1865, at 114 o'clock. M., <*f said day the fol
lowing described property, belonging to the suc
cession of.On.SEBT DAIUSE, late of said Parish, de
ceased, toiwit : 

A cirta.n tract of land or plautation, on which 
Mrt. Mary K Pulgre resides, known as the Mulber
ry Urove Pinntat,on, in this Palish, conlaiolng 
lourleeu hundred acres, more or less, bounded on 
the North by lands of Widow Datgre, fronting oil 
the Mississippi River; East by lands <«r Widow 
ilaiïre and Peniston, and West by "Ilolywooil 
Plantation," with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon. 

Teim« of sale, fash, In O. S. Treasury Notes. 
ED. COUalNARD, 

julyl Sheriff. 

StaU-of Louisiana—Pariah of Knut Jin ton 
Rouge—Hfth Judicial District Court—Wo. S4b, 
LfcoN UONKICAÏS TW. WILLI A u K. '1 USSAHII. 

BY VIRIUK oi'a writ of Ji Ja., to me directed 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial Court, 

ot the Parish and Blate aleresid, 1 have sei*ed 
ami will expose to public sale,at the Court House 
door, iu the city of lialou Kouge, on 

SATURDAY, THE 5TII JMY of AUUUBT NEXT, 

A. D., 18(15, at W o'clock, M., the following de
scribed proporty. to-wit.' 

A certain lot of ground situated In that part of 
the city of Baton Rouge, laid out by the laie 
ltlchàrd DeVail, and designated on the plan 
thereof as iot No. ten, (lu), or .qual e No live, (6), 
measuring Bixty leel front ou Cburch street, 
(now Main), by one hundred and Ulty feet In 
depth, French measure, together with all the 
buddings and Inir \enients ihereon. 

Helled lo ay and sati fy the writ Issued in the 
above ou:ub»rcd cause, together with Interest 
and coal. 

Terms of sale, uanh, in U. S. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN A KD, 
julyl. »heriff. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
State of Loulsi ana—Parish of Kast Baton 

Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 808— 
lu the Matter of the Succession of John Kohlcr, 
deceased. 

WHKRKA8. Mrs. Emma Stephens has this day 
filed with the Clerk of said Court an applica

tion praying to ba appointed Administratrix of 
the Succession of John Köhler, deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested 
to file their objections (if any they hsvs.) In writ
ing, with the Clerk of said Court, within ten days 
from the first publication of this nolioe, why the 
said application should not be granted. 

Witness my band and the Impress of the seal of 
said Ooijyrt this the 28th day of July, A. 1» , 1S65. 

augl JOS NEPllI.Ell, Clerk. 

To the Honorable RmjBra T. Posrr, Judgo of the 
Fiflb Judicial District Court, held in and for the 
Parish of East Baton Rouge : 
The petition of William Bogel and William 

Maikhaiil, of said Parish, Testamentary Kxecutors 
f the Estate of Mary Zeralila Bogel, deceased, 

lata of said Parish, respectfully represents—That 
they herewith Die Ihelr first provisional account 
of said estate, with vouchers thereto annexed, for 
homologation. They also pray that legal notice 
be given of the tiling of said account according to 
law, ami that arter all legal delay«, the said ac
count may be homologated and made the judgment 
of the Oourt. Also, that Oeorge A. Pike, of said 
Pariah, Undertutor of the Minor, Stella D. Bogel, 
lie notitied of the filing of the same, and as in 
dutv bouod, your petitioners will ever pray, Ac, 

[Signed,] WM. BOUEL. 
" W. MARKUAM, 

Test. Executors. 
Baton Hituyc, July lut, 1865. 
Let public notice be given, according to law, of 

the tiling of the within account, and that George 
A. Pike, Undertutor to the Minor, Stella Bogel, be 
notified of the filing of the same. 

[Signed,] JOa. NEPULEK, Clerk. 
July 11th, 1865. 

Ci.KKit's Omci, East Baton Rouge Parish. 
A true copy of the original petition on file in 

my office. JOS. NEPHLKK, 
july20 Clerk. 

Parish of East Baton Uoufce, bounded North 
James Neasom, East by the heiri of Lloyd, South 
by heirs of O rge Chaney, and 'Vest by Joseph 
Drehr, 1 containing five huudred and thirty 

jt., m^re or less, together with all tbs personal 
jroperty huloimug til the «slats of the said Jos*» 
JAK», deceased, consisting of— 

HORSBA, MULBÜ, 
CATTL'J OA«N, 

WAGON, 
B U G U V , 

FAKMINU U TEN.SI LH, 
Several bale, m COTTON, In seed, 

HOUSEHOLD an KITCHEN FURNITURE, 
• c., *c„ Ac. 

Terms of ue, cash, in ü. S. Treasury Notes. 
ED. COUSIN,IRD, 

julyl Sheriff. 

. fa .. . 

Stat«-of Louisiana—Pailsh of Kast Baton 
Rouge—Huh Judicial District Court—No. 1021 
JOHN BIIUJ t* HEMUSITA WILUAMS. 

pV VIRTUS, of a writ of seizure and sale, to me 
L> din-ct U M I«] the Honorable the Judge of the 
CIHU ..uoi. .tinl Court, of the Parish aud 
State afoi'uoaid, 1 iia»e seised, and will expos* to 
public sale at tha Court liouse door, in tha City 
of Baton Rouge, ou 

SATURDAY, the 5th day of AUGUST next, 

A. D., 1865 at i'4 o'clock, M., the following de
scribed mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A lertaiu plantation, known as ths Arlington 
Plantation, containing twenty-two and a half 
arpents front on the Mississippi river, by forty in 
depth, having riiue hundred and thirtv superfi
cial arpents, together with all the buildings and 
Improvements theienn, bounded above by lands 
of the succession of (luy Duplantier. 

Also another tractor laud in said Parish, ad
joining the one just described, on the lower line, 
containing six arpents front on the said river, by 
fort» In depth, bounded as stated by the tract 
first bove described, and by lands of Phillip 
Hick), below, with the buildings and improve
ments thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy a writ issued upon a 
twelve months bond, logether with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, eos/i, without the benefit of ap
praisement, In U. 8. Treasury Notes. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
julyl Sheifff. 

StateOfLonlslaMa— Parish of Kant Baton 
Kougo—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 808. 
Probat«—In tho Matter of the Succession of 
John Snlllvan, deceased. 

WHEREAS, John A. Sullivan, of said Parish, 
has this day Iliad In said Court an applica

tion praying to be appointed Administrator of the 
Kaute of John Sullivan, late of said l'arl»li, de
ceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested 
to show cauR»(lf any they can), within ten days 
from the first publication of this notice, why said 
application should not be granted. 

Uiven under my band aud the seal of said Uoui t 
this 29 th day of July, A. D.,18i'>5. 

augl-pd JOS. NEPHLER, Clerk. 

Stnteot Louisiana—Parish of Knst Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 810, 
Probate—In the Matter of the Succession of 
Henry Dror, deceased. 

WIIKKKAS, Joseph C. Charrotte lias this day 
tU?d in said Court, an application praying to 

be appointed Administrator of the Estate of Henry 
DP /., late of said Parish, deceased. 

Notioe fs hereby given to all persons interested 
to show cause (If auy they have), within ten days 
/tors tho first publication of this notice, why said 
upplieatiou should not he granted. 

Given under my hand and the Seal of said Court 
this .Hat day of July, A. D., 18Ü6. 

augl ,10«. NEPHLER, Clerk. 

»tat« of Louisiana—Pariah of Kost Baton 
Roog»—Filth Judicial District Court—No. 800, 
Probate—In the Matter of the Succession of 
Peter P. Borskey, deceased. 

WHEREAS, John A. Mcllugli, of said Parish, 
has this day Hied an application praying lor 

the administration of the Kstate of Peler I*. ßors-
key, late of said Parish, deceased. 

Notice is hereby (riven to all persons interested 
to show cause (If any they have), within ten days 
from the first publication of this notice, why said 
application should uot be granted. 

Olven under ray baud and thescalof said Oourt 
this 81-t day of July, A.D., 1866. 

augl-pd JOS. NKPHLER, Clerk. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Kast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Oourt—In the 
Matter of the Succession of Samuel C. Ouy, de
ceased—No. 095. 

WIIKRKAH, A. M. Dunn, of said Parish, lias 
this day filed In said Court au application 

praying to he appointed Administrator of the 
above succession. 

Notioe la hereby given to all persons Interested, 
to show aause (if any they have), within ten 
days from the first publication of this notice, 
why said application should not be granted. 

Witness my hand and the imprest) Of tho seal 
of said Court this 20tli day of July, A. D., 1865. 

julytf-pd JOS. NBPIILKR, Clerk. 

Mate of Louisiana— Parish of Kail Baton 
Rouge—Kltih Judicial District Court—No. 754, 
Probate—In tl.e matter of the succasslou of 
JTIHUUA LAND, deceased. 

BY VIRTUS of a commission to me directed, 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial District 

Court, of the I'uri.h and State «foresafd, f will 
expose to public sale at the plantation on which 
the deceased, JOSHUA LA nu, rrsided at the tiiueof 
his death,on 

WEDNESDAY, the 2D day of AUGUST MÏXT, 

A. D., 1806, at la o'clock M., of said day—a cer
taiu tract of isiiJ. kuottnand described as «Hua-

^REGULAR PACKER*. 

SI ate of Louisiana—Parish of Kasl Baton 
Fifth Judicial District Court—In the matter of 
th« succession of Rodolph Umbeliagen, dee'd. 
No. 806, Probate. 

WHEKEAS, Henry K. ITmbehagan, has filed In 
said Court an appllcat on praying for the 

Administration of the estate of Rodolph Umbelia
gen, late of said Parish, deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to al' persons interested, 
to show cause (it any they can.) within ten day« 
from the first publication of this notice, why said 
application «'iould not be granted. 

Ûjven under my hand and the seal ol said court 
this Sflth day of July, A. u , 1808. 

july27-pd JOS. NEPHLER, Clerk. 

j 

Plaster of Paris Î Plaster ol' Paris !! 

5BBLS. PLASTER OF PARIS. Ju.st 
received, and for sale by 

JAMES McVAY, 
julyl-tf Opposite the La. State Bank. 

8tHteof(>oiifblniia-Pnrlih of Kant Baton 
Rouge—Fifth JudicUi Diatrict Court—No. 17'2, 
Mary Km m a (ira h urn vs. Jofthu* H. Alexander. 

BY VIRTUK of a writ of fitri facian to uie di
rected from the Houorablo Judge oi tbe 

Fifth Judicial hiitrict Oourt,, in and for tha Par
iah and Htatc aforesaid, J bare guized and will 
exposa to public fiale, at the renldfthoe of Joshua 
ft. Alexander, about twelT« (12) inilea from tha 
citj of Uatou Rouge, oa the Bajou Sara Koad, on 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. D., 18<>5 t  at IJ4 o'clock, M., tha following 
described property, to-wit : 

A certain taact or parcel of land, situated in 
the Parish of Kar>t Baton Kouge, twelve mil«» 
from the city of Baton Rouge, on the liayou Sara 
Koad, containing six hundred and forty (610) 
acrev, bounded North by lands belonging to 
Vane«, tiaat by lands of fcullivan, South by lands 
of Vallandigham, and West by lands of Robert 
Voang, with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

—Also— 
2 HOR8KS, 
4 MULKJS 
1 CAKRIAOK, 

10 Bales of COTTON, in tha seed, more or less, 
And aise, 

ü Bales of COTTON, to be sold at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Kouge, on said 
day. 

Heized to pay and satisfy the writ issued in tha 
abere entitled suit, together with Interest and 
C.OMt. 

Terms of sale, ca*ht in U. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement 

Ki>. COUS1NÀRD, 
julyl Sheriff. 

FOIt HAL,K. 
ABOUT *0 ACRKS Of LAND, . 
»ithin Ii*« miles of thic city, ' 
well fen«ed and baring a good. 
dwelling hou»« thereon. The' 

laud ii new and of the beet quality, with about 
ooe half of It eleared, tk* balauce la pmtur*. The 
place in admirably adapted for a turnery aad 
(ardeu. For particular« ea<t»lrre at the slll.« »f 
th« Uawtts and Unat. jaaU. I 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Ltavtt jYew Orltum tvery Saturday, at & /'. M. 

FOR VICKSBUBO, GRAND GULF, 
Rodney, Matcher., fort Adam 

Hog Point, Morganca, Bayou Sara.a 
Baton Ronge, Plaquemlne, llonaidion«rille, and 
all intermediate Ooa»t Landings, th* New and 
•wlft-running aide-wheel steamer 

JET« mm mm. m. «JS> aar 9 
P.D. PRATT, Comd'r; CHAS. GRATER, Clerk, 

frjr For freight 01 passage apply on board or to 
A. BRITTON, 

No. 7 Fro..t street. 
JNO. 1,. TITOS * CO , 

Cor. Blenrille * Old Leree. 
WOODRUFF, BUTLER k CO , 

No». 17 and lit New Lerer. 
WM. IIK!*L>RCILSO!M, 

jitne3 Agent, Third street, Baton Rouge. 

Lafayette Street Restauraut, 
VICTOR OALVAY'KAC,... .PROPRIETOR. 

THK underpinned tegs 
leave respectfully to an
nounce to the public and 
to his old friend« and-

customers, that the above eKtr.bliNhment has un
dergone thorough repair« arid will be re-opened 
on Monday the 3d of April, 1805. Non « but the 
best of WINE8, LIQUORS AND CIOAKÖ will bo 
kept in the establishment. 

Hprl-lm VICTOR CALVAVItAC. 

ICE! ICE! 

rpil undersigned beg leav« to announce to the 

citizena and the public generally of Baton Kouge 
A surrounding country that thoyhave opened an 

l o o  JEC o  X I  s  o  

lo the »tore forui'sriy occupied by tho late Ool. A. 
MiTTH, on Main street, near the river, where par
tie» can be supplied at wholesale aud retail, and 
at such price« an to defy compel Itlon, 

THE "CITY ICE HOUSE," 
will be opened from 6 o'clock in the mornlug to 7 
in the evening, On Sunday«, frem 6 to 8 o'clock 
in the morning. 

CHARLES W. WIECK, 
A. WALUKIRCII, 

Proprietors, "City Ice House." 

BiTOit R*l'(.e, May, 1865. 

Coro ! Com ! ! 

50 
SACKS CORN. Ju«t received ncti 
tarsal, by I*. WAX, 

jalyl-tf N«ar th» Court Wo»i« 

VICTOR'S 
R.E S TA.TJtt^.lsrT 

TUB PUBLIC A 

hereby respectfully In

formed that they can be accommodated with 

Board, at the above Restaurant, situated on Lafa

yette street, at the rate of S* f"-r we«k. This 

will include two meals a day. Kvery attention 

ami care wilt bo given to the comfort of guests. 

Payment must be made weekly. 

JulyS-tf VICTOR CALVAÏUAC. 

Corn I Corn!! 
100 Just received IUHI 

julyl-tf 
for sale by J,  J.  IM'NIMSH, 

Cor. Ma n and Levee bt 

O 
Q> 


